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Period of the Yeer a8 at  amther. They did not :gularly$l and that they ~1s not feel able, 
&sire to dismiss their nurses, and the leave for a course when they may miss most 
n-ithout P ~ Y  was an alternative - lessons, she,suggested to a prench lady, Mile.. 
ciated by the ,staff. 1 .  de la .l+uyere, 43, Roland ,Gardens, 

'Kensington, 'to hold classes 
members could pay each tim 

Ghe a I i  Brfti0b. 3ailrltar of. rt;lur&n~ .71' 

- 
Boaid 

subject to the approval Bruyere holds such classes twice weekly for 
Of the Board, grant nurses wishing to lealm ~nversational French, 
gratuity of g50 to Nurse hrurray, Of the Sauth- terms Is., p,aayable each time. She will also 
l h t e l n  Hospital, who had been in the service attend any address in London for a class of 
of the Board for twelve years, and suffered five by 
from a ' malady whidi had necessitated five 
opera*ions. The nurse had been told that it i -  

would fie pr,ejudicial to her to lift heavy We are .glad to hear that Nurse Wharton, 
weights, but an urgent case of diphtheria was .who was injured in the Aberavon Hotel fire 
admitted necessitating inimesate trachea- two months ago, is we1 
tomy, ancl, believing that the time'lost in send- after her very severe i 
ing for a porter might prove fatal, she ran with jumping from a b p  Sto 
the child in her arms to the operating theatre 
some. distance away. The child's life was TTThat of " general nursing " can a womm 
savecl: but the exertioll entailed by the nurse learn in six months? Nothing but a smattering 
brought on a renelyul of her trouble, which constitutes her a danger. to. the *sjck,'if 
and under medical advice.she has had to term after this most inadequate term of,tPainipg she 
rninkte her,engagement under the Board. Un- is encouraged to adopt nurse's uniform, and 
fortunately. Nurse Murray had " contracted pose as a " trained " nurse. Yet this, unfor- 
out " in regard to a pension. We think the tunately, is part of the scheme adopted by the., 
oirc.cumstances of he19 &sablement might Ivith Monmouthshire Education Authority, and for- 
jushice be brought eo the notice of the trustees mulated by unprofessional persons for the sick 

\~ of the Camegie Hero Trust Fund. * I  poor. 
' -  - 

Mrs: L. A. Levy, Vice-President of the Three classes of 

Class A.-High 
Jewish Hospital Association, gives in the as fdllows :- 
Jezuish Chronicle her reasons for desiring the 
establishment of a Jewish Hospital et the East tript nurses for towns with populations of 5,000 
End, a proposition which does not appear to be and over, or in country districts, three miles 

,'acceptable t o  the management of the London and over from a medical 
Hospital, yhere a Conference on the subject 'AXiOO a year). 
i s  taking place as -+ go to press. Mrs. Levy Why ' I  highly trained : was, as a girl, an in-patient a t  the London qutktely trained nurses and nothing more. 
Hospital forty years ago, when the nurses mere Class 13.-Midwives fully trhined and certi- 
mostly uneducated, ancl even the TTTard Sister . fied according to the requirements of !he Gen-. 
could not sign her owl1 name. A strong argu- tral Midwiv.es' Board (costing &50 to i5355). 
ment .rvhich she. advtiiices is that the Jewish Why " fully trained " ? They are " F t i -  
patients who speak ol~ly Tiddish should be fied miclwives " and nothing more. , a  

treated by doctors ancl llursed by ,yomen who Class C (for rural districts).-District nurses 
speak this language. She is conficlent that with not less than six months' general, in addi- 
pl$nty of Yiddish-speaking cloctors, \vitli the' tion to maternity training, and registered in 
hig&est diplomas are available, and believes compliance wibh the rules of the Central Mid- 
l;h@ there are U nunlber of trained niidwives wives' Board. (These nurses will be synony- 
nrho mould be tvilling to train as nurses. She mous with cottage resident nurses when lodged 
would *be. quite contellt for the Jelyish Hospi- at the home while in attendance on a case. The 
tal, if established, to be under the " suzerainty cost will be from &a5 to 835 a year if a nurse 
and control ',' of the Loii&n Hospital. . is lodged, and 850 to 2.60 per annum if not 

lodged). 
In these days @&e knowledge of French is It is to the lat-ter class we object. They me 

often required of the private nurse, and she is certified midwives and not " trained " nurses, 
wise if she takes lessolls in this subjec!, if she and no association has a right to send them 

8 is not already acquainted nrith the language. into the homes of the rural poor under the pre- 
Olle of our readers tells us that, honring how tence that they are qualified to nurse case 

' 

difficult it is' to . .  nurses .to . .  attend classes re- genefal sickness, - ~. 
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